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let 's have sunday sports
Students' union president Branny

Schepanovich and dean of physical
educatîon Dr. Maury Van Viiet have
been working for some trne ta get
the physicai education building faci-
lities ovaîlable an Sundays.

Mr. Schepanovich has argued that
there is a demand for access ta the
services of the building, which he
says are among the best in North
America, a demand for access seven
days a week, and asks the university
ta observe thîs demand and open ail
foc ilîties for general use on Sundays.

Dr. Van Viiet says he can see no
reason, if the board of governors
have no objections, why the build-
ing's facîlities should not remain
open ail day Saturday and f rom one
ta eight o'clock Sunday afternioons.
His main concern is that of super-
vîsion, which he proposes can be
done with a cammissiona ire, at least
one building supervisor and addi-
tionai staff for bath the men's and
womenîs equipment raoms,

There have been two main reasons
cited for the building being clased on
Sundlays-that it s too expensive
ta hire additionai staff, and that the
cammunîty at large is opposed ta
Sunday sparts.

We reject bath.
The cost of hiring five people for

seven hours per day is negligible in a
budget of severol million dallars.
Four of the five hired could be grad-
uate students in physical educotian,
and anybodly knows yau can hire a
student for next ta nothing.

The second was refuted when the
citizens of Edmonton voted in favor
of Sunday sports in a referendumn
held during the recent civic elec-
tions.

If the board of governors has been
worried about the moad of the com-
munity at large in this motter, then
t need no longer worry, ond it con

set aside the present university
policy, and open the building an Sun-
days-now.

criticize ideas, not ability
Although U of A students' union

presîdent Branny Schepanovich and
U of A underlined the discussions of
the Canadian Union of Students
board meeting thîs weekend, no seri-
aus attempt ta understand U of A's
phiiosophy has been mode

The dîrectors accused Edmonton's
representatives of "childish behavi-
aur," being "petulant," "not know-
ing how ta advance theîr îdeas" and
"'not trying ta rcform CUS." The
attack wos a personai one.

The CUS board of governors con
be accused of the very behaviaur
they attri bute ta U of A. The board
knaws seven "poopers," as CUS
president Doug Word colis them,
have ieft the national organization
becouse they do not support CUS's
poiicy of invoivement in social and
political issues.

Yet they mode no attempt to de-
fine or defend thîs poiicy of non-
invalvement. Because t he board
members are so convinced their
stand is correct, they are proceeding
with their paiicy without seeing if

thîs will alienate stili mare student
governments.

To be effective, CUS policy de-
pends on the participation of ail
Conadion students. The meeting
should have discussed methods of
brînging former members bock inta
CUSý

The board should have clorified
their own phiosophy and either tried
ta show the strength of their pro-
grams, or attempted ta change these
progroms ta meet the opprovai of
the majority of Canadion students.

Insteod they toiked about ways of
recovering manies iost through the
withdrawal, They tolked about
legal means ta be brought agoînst
the Moverick unions.

Surely this will only solidify the
existing anti-CUS sentiments in
some unîversîties.. Obviousiy it
will not help rebuild o viable notion-
ai students' organizotion.

The CUS national office shouid
concentrote an rebuilding their or-
ganizotian, rather thon finding
scapegoats for its disintegratiani.

"quit hOlering or lMIl toke owoy aven your wretched doil and give you something tao mally
cry about"

helene chomidk

dlown with lectures,
up with thinkins

In the Middle Ages lectures were
necessary because of the shortage of
books. Now that printing has been
with us for same hundreds of years,
s there ony need ta continue the Iec-
ture system?'-Glonville Williams, a
leodîng British Iaw professor.

Most universities still use the lec-
ture system. lts value is in bringing
course material more up ta date thon
the current books on the topic ond in
stimulating student interest.

To fulfîll the fîrst function effec-
tively, teachers must have ample time
for research. There is a danger they
wîll not have enough time in the
growin)g university,

Already many prafessors use the
samne lectures year after year. Samne
even use the same examinations.

One friend told me bis professor
advised hîm ta consult the exams from
the previaus year and leorn the right
answers if he wonted ta pas-s the
course. This seems the epitomy of
the faîlure of the lecture system.

The second value of lectures is that
they stîmulote the students.

However, maniy university lecturers
have no concept of how ta conduct a
class. We cansîder it essential for
school teachers ta toke courses on how
ta teach and ta have practîce in teacb-
ing before they are let lase in a class-
raom of chîldren.

Surely, there are somne skills in-
volved in lecturing ta university stu-
dents. Shouldn't universîty prof essors
be guven material on how ta conduct
a class so they could utilize their lec-
ture lime more effectîvcly?

Mony classes at university are now
se large that it seems interaction be-
tween the professer and students is
impossible. If these classes cannaI be

reduced in size, then perhaps they
should be mode even larger.

There is little difference between a
class of 300 students and one of
1,000. Bath are mobs preventing real
class discussion.

However, if the classes were mode
as large is possible, then tf wauld be
possible for the department ta choose
their best qualified lecturer ta give
the course.

Other professors in the department
cauld hald semînars with smoll groups
te discuss lecture and course material
mare effectively. They would have
tîme ta meet with these small graups
for they would be freed from the bur-
den of lectures.

Another big problem wifh classes is
thot many are taught by prof essors
who are capable in their fields, but
whose English makes the classes un-
intelligible. To have any value,
lectures must first be understood.

Men who bave problems in com-
munîcatîna wîth their students, migbt
însteaid devate their full tîme ta re-
search-both helping those who lec-
ture and the unîversîty as a whole.

A greater emphasîs should be ploc-
ed by the teaching community on in-
dîvîduol work by the students. There
s little value in spean feeding inform-

ation for it s flot absorbed.
Lectures are often one of the only

sources of leorning for mony students.
They do nat supplement class work
with outside reading, They pass
coursesb b parrotîng ideas of their
teachers whîch they neither absorb
for understand.

This is the main difficulty wîth the
lecture system and why seriaus consid-
eratian should be given to scrapping it.

If tf is retained, then tf should be
et least changed significantly.


